
The Concert The concert given by the far'Carolina Watchman. ly in their affliction, and commend them NKW ATWKRTlAmiEXTft. t JTT MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
One of Them. An old suscriber to the

Watchman was in yesterday and called to pay
for big paper fie said it was the only debt ha HOTlCBr-Havin- g retired from the Wattk- -

u Vjroo, wno in nis innuiia wisdom and
mercy speaks peace and comfort to the
mourning ons, and turns their sorrow into

famed Salisbury Band 6a last Thursday even-ta- g

was, considering the inclemancy of the
weather and the limited advertising a dicid- -

owed bad been keeping house 45 years and mar, I will thank all those indebted to me CATffi5r.LOCAL. New Books oa BCIL-BIlKXRL- L

10.
4w.lor ad vertL-in- g or otherwise to come forwardjoy. "What I do thou Icoowest not now ; 7 Werxea 8U V T.

nau never made debts ; always made bis own
bread and meat, and did'nt know anything
about tbe "bard times" of which some people
complain. Every year was alike to him.

ed success. For reasons already given, the
house was not as large as we could have wished

and settle promptly.
' T. J. J. STEWART.DECEMBER 9, 1S75. bat tboa sbalt know hereafter."

Besolfed, That these resolutions be en ar tv ii uvinraa UXA3UY..tun v&aw. m

FASCINATION Besdtered on oar minutes ; also a copy sent to
and Mammae Guide, efcovis hewI

to see, bat there was a very respectable atten-
dance. The Proggramrae was splendid,
and the concert was pronounced by competent

tbe family of tbe deceasec, ami another to
the ,,Croliua,Watchman,";reqoestiug themW. N. C & E There axe now at work si

FOB SALE :

130 Acres of Land
Four miles south of Salisbury,

First aleet of tbe eeason Thursday night

aud Friday.

Sow. while eal skin saques are trumps,

ji the time to plat soow shovel seed.

MBBCdesi of anyperao ttoy choose i liSllr
00 pace. By aa.il 50 cU. Has A Oa, IMto publish.on this road about one hundred and fifty wards judges to be the best ever given in Salisbury.

of the State. Three miles of the road-be- d is 8 7th 8U PnRa, Ps-- JM.The music by the band consisted of selections FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!!JNO. C. DENNY,
T. H. WEBB. (

J. A. WHITENER, fCon,nilUfce- -

A. L. PEELER,

being rapidly got ready for the iron, and work
on the main tunnel is also being pressed with Qmifkmm90 acres of which is TIMBERED land, Agents Wanted.HI ADVERTISEMENT.

from some of the best and most popular operas,
and rendered in a style unsurpassed by any
other band in the country. The vocal and

duetts and solos by the young ladies

tag moory. tigor. The three miles, just beyond Old Fort ote whole or part of lisaeiaWe have had falliug weather for the which it is hoped to get running very shortly teg our Tea. Liberal c iiissise
for term. P. O. Box 5641. GftXtTpast week. will go beyond "dark-hollo- w fall," which is the Another Homicide. KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8T0RE, is

tbe largest, and oldest eaubli bed in Saliabury.

will be sold low down lor cash.
Apply to D. R. JULIAN.
Salisbury, Nov. 25, 1875. 4t

IMPORTED SINGING BIRDS

FOTR SALE.

cam Tea Co., 21 A 83 Vasey 8t, X. Yworst waggoning this side of Asheville.
who assisted, were splendidly rendered, and
very much appreciated by the audlance, both
in regard to their execution and parity of style.

We would be recreant to our duty if KhUTTZ a DRUG STORE, is prerur farmers are all nearly done sowing WAITED. The Manhsltaawe attempted to disguiee the fact that
crime is on the increase in the WesternLast Thursday night, while a very quiet Cumpan? are MMThe Poet and Peasant was.su per bl v done, and pared to duplicate any Merchant's orwheat; its about time to pull cider through

.straw. civ. V.ntrzc'.icaudience was waiting for the exercises of the did credit to the ladies and gentlemen that part of tbe State, and that murders bave Physician's Bill, bought aaywkero inA fine lot of Imported German Canary Birds.concert to commence, they were startled by compose oar "Musical." Dr. Griffith's solo was become bo frequeut as to divest them of
trol all sales in specified territory ef a staple
article. A poneaSMMt caeh awasawas assa. a
monopoly that may be made to pay teMO par

Every male bird guaranteed to be a good Christendom.several screams with a tremendous crash. On very happily rendered, and would have beenBccawnEAT. Tl anks to Mr. John A . Boy part of their h orror. .Nearly all men go
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, hassinger. Trice for male birds $4, female $1,50,

or$o pair; a singing bird and nice case formore universally admired by the adieaif he hadlooking around for tbe cause, saw that oneof silver skin Buckwheatden lor a small lot armed, and the ready. pistol is made the
If. m

annum, t or paruceiars address, SSB1S
enclosed, G. A. LL'MPKI N. 1 VesideoL
fc4w H7 Read Street. New York.

arouer tor the settlement ot tbe most $o,50. Birds and cages sent to all parts of the done, is doing, and intends to do. theof the long benches that reaches halffiuar.niade in "Watauga couuty. way been a little more generous, and not cast all bis
glances at one "sweet little individual." Some

i -country by exprinning disputes, .t.ven relatives do not largest Drag trade in this section of tbeA. WELSH.
It
att.p hn? erop is coming in. Within a HOMEOPATHIC.No. 819 Main Street Richmond, Virginia. State.

across Meroney's Hall had given away,
was crowded with ladies and gentlemen
the time. No one was hurt, but some
of them looked very much scared.

besitate to stain their hearthstones with
the blood of their kinsman, and then at
tempt a justification of the deed on tbe

D

l (rnx lte matiV a Die will cease to aot. 'y two tms.of
FAMILY MEDICINE CASES aid BOOKS,KLTJTTZ'3 DKTJG STOREWCC m

draw bis rations. giving plain direct ioae tor iheirground of "self-defenc- e." A correspon-
dent writing from Webster on the 23rd TO RENT. necessity in every wrll regulatedis the place to buy anything that yon

oi oniy win a tiaaelv daw of theFor the ensuing year, the r3we!Hn Hoassa want from a Corn plaster, to a t7 bo olu. 3mm Mallard, of the Statesrille met., informs us that on the day previous
about noon, James Frizsle shot and in-

stantly killed his brother-in-la-w, Cling- -

of the girls didn't like it much, but they will
excuse him this time if he will promise not to
be so naughty in future. Mr. B. Neare'a cornet
solos were simply exquisit. Salisbury may
well boast of the best cornet player in this coun-

try. The grand fratare of the concert was the
Trambone solos by Prof Wm. H. Keave. His
execution is wonderful. The parity of tone,
grace and expression in which he rendered those
difficult solos, fix him as one of the best, if not
the very best Trambone player in the United
States. His flute solo was also specially admir-
ed as he produced the richest tones and

on corner of Church and Rank htreeU occupied penumery. r rom a paper of Lampblack
1U w '

Landmark, was iu tbe city yesterday

Hs is looking fine.

Heaxropathic retoedy often cut short a satioas
attack of sictassea, hot the eisasrinn.neaa of be-
ing able, in an esaergeocy, to afford ft niptrelief, will more lh repay the sastUv.Kor

by Mrs. Wheeler, and the Dwelling House on to a thousand pounds of While Lead.

Street Lamps. Having recently heard
some one complaining of the quality of the
gas now used in Salisbury, our attention was
forcibly called to the subject last Wednesday
night, which for blackness is rarely excelled.

liank blreet, lately occupied by Robe Unox,
Esq. D. A, DAVIS.

From a dose ef Castor OU to a hundred
ouneee of Quinine. Trom a tooth pick
to a Pocket Book. No bragging either,

ner.zs '"5, iiiastrair.i i nee Lasts, esM snaf to
BORRICKE dt TAFEL

BALTIMORE HOMOXtPlTNlC PR ARM AfY.Messrs. J. & H. Horah, have just received To our astonishment one light (at Coffiu's

man Buchanan, in tbe bouse of tbe for-
mer. According to the testimony of Mr.
Dan Wilbar, before the jury of inquest,
the men bad been engaged in an unpleas-
ant conversation for au hour, whenlFrizzlc
remarked that he would not stand it, and
drawing hit weapon, fired before any oue

but solid facts. To prove it. call on. or
:fW 15i Wrml Kavt itscorner) cast a distinct shadow at the dis 1 1 ft? WU1 by OM Bo Coneentated write to TUEO. F. KLUTTZ

1 U ULo. Lye at Wholesale & Retail
toother lot of Gold Watches. They are

erj pretty and of the latest style." Go see

tiieui.
Druggists,tance of 200 yards, and was serviceable in broughtout the most molodiousstrains with rare EN NTS 5' WANTED?" btsguiding the pedestrian tbe distance of four

could interfere, with the fatal result IIIhundred yards. We don't think there is 'Jmentioned. Asheville Pioneer. Priae Package la ike world. It oonlaiss)BARGAINS! BARGAINS!In all, this was perefction in the shape of a
concert so we thought; bat Prof. Nesve tells usmuch cause to complain.

Salisbury, N. C

SMELLGOOD.
IT'S JUST A8 EASY.

sheet psper, 15 envelopes. PwsV

Holder, , Pencil, patent Yard Measure,that there will be a decided improvement in Prices Reduced
Is Order To CLOSE OUT BUSINESS- -

piece of Jewel re. cage with

Rev. Leo. W. Crawford. We are glad

to see that this taleuted yonug divine has

bteo returned to his charge here for another
year. The appointment will give general
satisfaction.

the next, which will come off sometime in Jan- -He was looking somewhat down cast,! A M vst r rio us Manifestation at
a Wake. It was in the early hours of

Pnse. postpaid. J&c. Circular
A CO, 769 Broadway, K. Y.Our citizens may prepare themselves Owing to the bad health of Mr. Rolwrtand was about to retire with blasted hopes, ua""-

-' DREZEL'S. HOYT3. and HlnolriaxMunth v. Mtiinr nrtnr nra lia v.. nJiioul ik.last 1 riday morning at a "wake in Mudto hear something very unusual. The band is
ail rea.dv m akin or aclreturns for their secondalone in tbe world, no one to love, when WRIGHTS. LUBINS. and allprices on all our goods, aud will for tbe next I Cl0sTn'way over the body of Patrick Savage, AN OUTFIT FREEa sudden stop was put to his intentions by coaoKit Md we know thcy wil, 8UCcecd in sixty days sell AT COST, any article in our other Handkerchief Extracts.late marble cutter and sculptor, who died

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.a sweet melodious voice in another apart ot consumption. About a dozen ii lends
and neighbors were engaged iu couversa

whatever they undertake in this line, for they
have undoubted talent and ability to back

We want some one ia every eoeaty to tak
orders and deliver goods for tbe old and origi-n- al

C O, D. House. Large cash wages. Betea-li- d
chance in every ncighburhoo-- ! fjc thiajhi

ment tinging, "almost persuaded." He
We have to hand, too late for this

week's paper, a valued contribution in
relation to the State University, which
shall appear iu next issue.

tiou iu the room where the eoruee was

store, tor cash. Uur stock cousists of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
UATS & CAPS.

BOOTS. SHOES fee.
We have also TWO FINE SHOW

gaiued hope, and put forth another mighty them .
person of ehher sex, yoong or old. ftsmph e
new lisu, circulars, t trass, tc a eonslli ooCit

when, as the story runs, aud as each one
of tho party is ready to solemnly affirm, Wash and k Clean !INCENDIARISM. sent free and post paid. Send for it at oeee

effort to gain bis only love. She looked
a little serious and he became more vebe-ment- ,

then left with his first intentions.
there suddenly emerged from the side LAbtS, six teet long. and make money at tour homes. Adaresa, If.

MALLdtLUC A. Ibmmtd Street, Ma--Call to see us and get bargains.
K. & A. MURPHY.

Nov. 18, 4t.
store. Ma. Aw

wall ot the room a uutnber of small jets of
what appeared like gas flame of a golden
color. These jets moved along and
ranged themselves iu a circle or wreath

There was a darkey at Bell & Bro's
named Tucker, that claimed to be a "tol-erab- lc

nigh blood Mation" of the old and
original "Dan Tucker."

We understand Mr, John Caoup had his
barn entirely couautned by fire last Thursday
night. Supposed to be the work of incendi-

aries. He lost a large quantity of hay and
other forage, besides a mule, two b u rses, two

ForDrs. Green Ac Bentley of Charlotte, N.C.,
will be at tbe "Boyden House," Salisbury,

Cathmere Boqnot, Brown Wind
aor, Stum.tog, Poactxe. Caaaouc. and
fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

to 75 cents a cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

about tho head of the corpse, and couliu Coughs, Colds Hoarsenesson the 14th of Dec, for thy purpose of con- - ued to burn for half a miuutc, cban&ingj TalnaUe Property for AM) ALL THOAT DISEASES,

UseWe married the wrong man, last week,
sulting-wlt- h the afflicted. The reputation cows and calves, and a threshing machine,

of this firm in connection with the success- - About a year ago some evil disposed person

ful treatment of Cancers, and all long stand- - burnt about thirty cords of wood for him and
ing and obscure Chronic diseases, is too well cut to pieces his new wagon. Mr. Canup

WELL8' CARBOLIC TABLETS.having put TOBIAS for OltAWFORD,

Holshouskr. Crawford ows the prin

trom tueir golden color to a dark blue hue.
The party was too much terrified to make
any investigation of the remarkable phe-
nomenon, though it was generally accept
ed as the work of some supernatural
agency, aud as porteutious ot good to tho
spirit of the deceased. Boston Herald.

IN SALISBTY, N. C.
Iuteudiug to change my residence, I noiknowu throughout North and South Caroli- - the son-in-la- w of Mr. George V. Bost, PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A THIRD AND SURE HEM ELY.
tcr five dollars for paying him such
handsome compliment. offer for sale my dwelling bouse and lotand a very worthy, peaceable and industriousna to need more than a passing notice.

Sold by i rurjrUl and

A ROYAL SMOKE.

Salisbury Favorite Cigar.
Only 5 Cents.

W wuuld itdvi. nil t.h nAMiinir thair citizen. It is thought these incendiaries where I now reside oa Innuu St. Tbe
house is large, well built and tdvnty of room. FULLER A FULLER, Chicago, IU.

services to avail themselves of this opportu- - bave a grudge agaiust Mr. Bost, the father- -

ARTHUR' SI here is also a gMd large kitchen, two
smoke houses, good dairy, good well, first- -uity, believing they will be honestly dealt in-la- w of Mr. Cannp, and are determined to MARRIED II .1 ,1 L7R4TEP II 'ME ilAGAZIBK Thcrate garden, fine front and back yard, andwith, aud benefited by ao doing. visit their revenge in part, at least, on him.

hold Mujrsxine Amm." Two S-n- Sto.IT WIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTSpleuty of shade trees. Also ray vacant lot

From Thursday night last until yes
terday we had easterly winds and rain
a blue season with mire;
but we have hoard of no one cutting his
throat.

About two years ago these heuds incarnate
burnt Mr. RtMit'a tobacco barn, containiuir a in rear ot .Major (jolea bouse, about an acre. Ton in a Good Humor.

At the residence of Mr. Jobn G. Cnlbtrtson,
Unity Township. Dec. 2d, by the Rev. H. V.
Boyd, Mr. Jnhu II. ltice and Miss Liziie A.
CutbcTt.sou, daughter of tho late Mr. Daniel

This property is valuable and
situated. Persons desiring further inforimportant 10 UrrailgarS : quantity of tobacco; and ou tho same night Also. All popular brands at from 2 to

Cuibertson. mation can obtatu it by calling ou or com-- 1 25 cents.Ou the 12th day of Oct., 1874, the Execu- - broke into pieces the wheel of his grist mill.

neatnleTC. -- EAOLEdC'LIFFE." by Mrs
JoliaC. R. Ttrr. aod -- MIUIaS- by T. 8.
Arthur. BUTTCUICK'S Newset Patterns la
every number. Terms fti--V) per year. S essasM
for 6..v. . Splendid Ruokofara and Prwsaiaswa.
Specimen number Oc".u. 4
T S A KTli L K A tOM., Philadelphia. Pa.

THE SUNNY SOUTH !

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.niunicating with tbe undersigued.
ROBERT MURPHY.

Nov. 18. 4t.CUT THIS OUT,
It May Save Your Life.

tive Committee of Kentucky State Grange aud cut to pieces the belting and the bolting
adopted the Remington Sewing Machine for cloths. Tbe same parties (or supposed to
44 the various Subordinate Grange in Ken- - be,) iu the Spring of 1874, burnt Mr. Bost's
tucky, as well worthy of their consideration uanil containing a large amount of hay, fed- -

and purchase." Since that time, lare rum- -b der and other forage, aud also his threshingmachines been sold

Miss Wakxeu, ih young lady organ-ist- s

of the Prcsbyteiian church, is the
best prrfonu .T who has touched the keys
since the visit of Prof. Wheat.

iFor Your Sweetheart.
ISSOLUTION!Thre is nu person living but what suffers

more ur les with Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds or Cousuuiptiun. yet Some would die

bersot have to members
an elegant line of maqnificent 1116 Largest and Hand- -

of tho Older throughout theState, andthe machiue besides a large quantity of cord
wood. ' In the summer of the same year theynumber is rapidly increasing. Every ma- - Thf Firm of Kbittz, Uraham & Rendleraan somest Literary Paper inrather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-iciu- e

that would c.ir them. Dr. A. Bus-chee- 's

German Syrup has lately been intro
chine l fully warranted for live years, and eat dowu several acres of green growing has this day Sept 1875,) dUsolved by

America.by a re
TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET BOXES, POW- -
imitation, anl tlu-- hereby give notice to all
ixlehicd to said Firm to call and settle theircorn; and about three weeks ago, burnt fourostll Ya rrn a rn rttffA tr rriVA full anHsfnotinn duced iu this country from Germany, and

its wonderous cure astonishes every one thator theWchaser has tlfe privilege of return- - 8tkB of hy worth not les8 thn B,Ity dul accounts without delay, as they are very anx--

lars. Mr. Brist and his son-in-la- Mr. BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

N'jw, while you are getting iu your
Christmas goods, is the lime to advertise.
Let the people know that your are still
doing business, where you are located,
sud what you have to sell.

Tbe 12 o'clock train lastMouday night
knocked an old blind horse off the track,

try it. if you doubt what we say in print,
cut this out and take it to vour Druggist, BOXES, FANCYThey return their sincere thanks for the verv DER and P L b t2gFThese Machines are on exhibition and 1 Can up. eertaioly deserve the sympathy of t . a . s w 1

loerai patronage given me ui by inTheo. F. Kluttz, Salisbury. N. C-- , and get &SPEC1MES8 FREE.'for sale by J. A. CLODFELTER & CO., tbe community. Tbey have had nearly all a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. or a public.
KLUTTZ, GRAHAM h REKDLEMAN.7:4t J Salisbury ,N. C. their worldly goods consumed from time to regular size for 75 cents.

BOTTLES, VINIAOABETTES,

POCKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, lea. Su.,
Oct 14. '753 mos THE POLUiWISGkEsTRTOklLS WILLtime by these fieuds, and live in constant A souB be rNiUurnod. and srill be

braking oue leg and tearing the hoof off MOST INTENSELY TIIUILL15C OPGat : The Charlotte Observer let off a little I dread and appreheoaion of having their AMY
KOaf ANCEb let published in angas last week to the effect that the consumption dwellings burnt down over their heads. They SALISBURY MARKET,

Deecmlxr 2. 1875.
Cheap at journal.

another. The horse was tho property of

a hard wotkiug old negro. Bernnad Sons KLUTTZ'S Drag 8tor.of gas by the Central Hotel of that place, was both have made every effort to detect and
greater than that of the whole town of Salis-- discover the authors of these devilish out

Cotton inoderc.tclybri.sk. Middlings, 12
low do
stains 10&U Are uow receiving their large stock of Fallbury. The amount consumed by that Hotel ABE YOO GOING TO PAINT ?Tri al of the Little Giant. We learn rages, bat thus far the devils have baffled all

their efforts.

RILL A ROSCOE;
oa,

NORTH AND SOLTJJ.
Goods, consisting ofamounting to SI 12 per month. That waa too Flour market stocked best fam, $8.00
DRY GOODS.gruelly entirely, so next day it corrected it so super. 2.7oMr. Bost's neighbors ought to exert them

that a "Little Giant Fire Engine" will be
tried ht ou the vacant lot between
VanJerfurd's store and Meroney's Hall. The

as to read "the Central Hotel building," which MONEY, TIME, LABOR,selves more strenuously to aid him in having Wheat good demand at 1.001.15
Cons market well supplied 5500
Meal moderate demand at 60(53includes a bar room, a billiard room, barber A Trilling Ns:ic.nl I : miner,

NOTIONS,
CLOTHING,

HOOTS &
SHOES.

HATS &

these offenders brought to justice. It is hard tbe AdtuioisUaXioas of Y,Commissioners will w itness tbe experiment, shops, wholesale hardware house Ac Ac. Well,
to realize that we nave such nenaa among Lincoln and JuUnuo, and tbe ExSweet Potatoes readily at 40 30

iRisn do according to qual. 5075with a view to purchasing For tbe town if it that may be so or it may net, but one thing we Chemical Paints, so called, hare proven
failures : simply because the chemistry

. m mm
ecu 1 1 oa of Mrs. Sumu in 1us. They have exhibited towards Mr. Uost

Oats 45 30do know, and that is that in Charlotte the priceproves a success. CAPS.
FAMILY GROCERIES.a malicious and revengeful spirit that is not ot their manufacture eeems to consist inBcTTEH scarce. !of gas is $3 per thousand feet, while in Salis-- Wan-ra- y ar a DismvociaHaD Sta

Be in time and Insure your bury it U $7, or if not promptly paid within surpassed in savags eruelty by that of the the quantity of water that is combined Mas.and many nthr articles which they are en-

able to sell at PRICES as low as they can
Chickens per dozen fl.502.00
Eoos scarce - 1520
Onions in demand 75

uncivilized Indian. And strange to say with tbe paint, by tbe addition ol anBuildiogs, Merchandise, Dwellings, Barns, the first few days of the month $8 dollars per
thousand. And that's where the joke comes in. be bought.Mr. Bost, while he bas a vague suspicion as m

Alkali, either Potash, Lime or Soda, ice.and Contents, by calliug at the Insurance Cabbage fall market per lb. 22$
OrthW.1 Ailn Ttr.n rnr,nt We pay oneAundrcd ana jijiy percent more lorgas to wuu r vu v. ulB. Chemical PainU containing water peelswagaBssasisascsssjBsssoaaawrwsii .n i.

WRITTEN I. BLOOD;
on,

1 UE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.
First Class Co'S. (Home and Foreigh) whose than is chrd in Charlotte for the same arti-- deeds, is unable to account for the impl.ca- -

Come aud examine our stock before pur-
chasing, aud be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranteed or tnonev refunded.

RLRXilARDT dc 80N'S.
Salisbury, Oct. 14. 2inos.

from the wood, and are not Economical,
tie, anu consequently uianjr oi uuruiucw mtc i uie euuiitjr lucjt swiu iu utm aiiwt uiujaggregate assets exceed Thirty Million Dol because tlry will not cover as much surquit using it. and if the price is not reduced, I and bis con-in-la-lrt. Nov. 4th 1875 face as Pure Paints.tbe gas works will soon be a silent monument I Barn burning bas become so frequent in A Story of the Last Napoleon's

We offer our Pa bpa BSD Paikt with
Justice to the stupidity (or cupidity ?) of their owners our that our citizeas ought to offerJugged-- Mr. Haughton on Tuesday

.1 Iand of all eachmanagers. the guarantee that it is not a Chemicalrewards for tbe apprehension ff- -last committed for trial one R. H. Clark, for Br M. (iU'An, or roc Mtcnraas

RALE1GH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Raleigh, December 5, 1875.

FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $6.75.
CORN, 1.00
CORN MEAL, 1.05.
BACON, N. C. bog ronnd, 17.

u u bams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

dry, 13.
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. L00.

Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulterat ion, and is made of only such

robbing a Mr. Raymond Hall both birds of
parage of teu dollars, a few days previously.

Q OTTON, CORN, OAT
Flour, II .iv fce , Bought bjr

WALTON & ROSS,
and full Charlotte Prices

Another Victim. The firm of Wm.
materia as are used by the oldest paint

eadere. eo a to put an end to it if possible.

IN MEMORIAM.

Departed this life on Sunday eve, Nov. 28,
Mrs. Christina C. Fisher, aged 40 years.

He had stolderf quite a large sum but it all I Tiddy & Bone has been offered up on the
prosed counterfeit except this one ten dollar altar of "commercial interests." Tbey ers. Oor Paint will corer more surface

FIGHTING AGAINST FATE;
oa,

ALONE IN THE WORLD.
bill, and on this Mr. Clark went up. went iLto the 1st National Bank, and the than any Chemical Paint in the world.

enormous interest on the borrowed money Paid in Cash. We authorize their sale, subject to theSalisburys. There are ten towns of his She was the wife of J. W. Fisher, Master ofconsumed all their pronts. 1 neee gen- -

nsnie in the United States. One in each of the tlmn hnv thn sincere avmnathv of all Shiloh Grange. She was buried on Tuesday
Wc are glad to say to our friends that we

satisfaction of all buyers. We agree to
rc-Da- int any house with English 11UAttention FARM

A Brilliant Societr Serial, nam Kcnoiof,
by Mrs. MAkV H HKYAK, wto Is

tbe KincM Story-Writ- er

of tbe A(c
arc now daily receiving an unusually large
stock of White Lead, or any other White Lead, if

following States Illinois, Maryland, good people. They had boundles en- - by the Patrons of Husbandry according to

TxMrcuf' rN-H-
T1,irei ?T'finobu;intf,8MclTrttQn.tirin! t mE:r,n,ntnerr

Jew mdustry, gave Gran ,nd after forming in order, marched,
ermont. Corresiiondents should therefore be attention to their work. It they failed W6aring the usual badge of mourning, to the

particular to write the name of the State plain- - with a bank burden on them, no one else house of tbe deceased. Tbeoce the proces- -

DRY GOODS.BOOTS AND HHOKS, GROCERIES,
our Paints do not prove perfectly satisfacGRASS SEED.

Just received a fresh supply of Clover
Manufactured by,

EDITH HAWTHORN E;
oa,

The Temptations of a Factory Girl

Seed. Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, Red Top,
and Timothy, which I will sell cheap at17. need try. All tbe enterprises that mtgntl Bion, all iu regular form, and decorated with

Iiava hnilt nn Charlotte and fciveu em evergreens, moved to the cemetery at Shiloh aiiifiBPiTiioA"T,"K l0"8ENXISS

CLOTHING, HATS,

NOTION'S,

&C.,

WHICH HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT LOW
PRICES, AND SHALL BE

60LD FOR SHORT

PROFITS.

BBS OUR PRICES.

Uvm0nt tn ImndrAd of deservinsr noor I church. After performing all the burial
V J . . ., . , 1 r:...c. ot tVio nfopfl tlinr mut in thaip CrsnooWe were very much pleased to meet Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.men, women ana children, nave neen 7 " " r " vB

iIia uiu wav. Yonnsr & Hall and unan imously adopted the following Br a 1a i lab Novrxtrr.is tbe citv our vounsr friend G. E. Webb. .l..,ktrl in
All persons in-
debted to the firm
of Trexler ABro.NOTICE!TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

,r O " " n.lUJjU Uivu mmm wmmwm J - O
Mr. Webb is now doins business with Wilkes. Whisnant 6c Sons, Guion he Co., Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
Messrs V..n. tf.Mk Ar ru n( Pk;i.Jl.lthe Stowe Brothers, all tell tbe same Ulel yphere ithaauleased our Devine Mas by note or account must call and settle the same

by the 1st day of January. 1876. All failing to REMINISCENCES
or THETAKEdo ao, by paying coat, can settle with an officer

CONFEDERATE OOVEBK1IENT.

' of ruin and death. When a man engaged ter above in bis wise government of thisph... he ,s au active, energetic young
in a , Uimate bu8ine.. borrows moSey world, to call from the labors of earth to the

nao, and has fine busiuess qualifications afc OBOrioog interest, his friends may as enjoyments ol heaven Mrs. Christina C.
We wish him much success and long life, well put 00 crape and toll tho bell. Fisher, our worth v and beloved sister, and
n. 1 j, w rr - mueh esteemed aud efficient assisUnt mem- -

after tbe above date.
TREXLER & BRO.

Dec. 9, 1875. 9:lr ILL BrCok II. D. Carras, Cbist Ctxax aw
Taaascar uarABTsmr rsosa Ma.aa. .

" xiaoxa.5j.ung .au.es an rememoer air. vr . ou.r I bar of this Grange, always placing
by the way, they used to call bim Darling I We regret to bear of the above failure. It is I fajth ;D Qod, nourishing Hope, dispensing

rill I a deenlr interestincand hattilsnMA .1 Y.. ..... t ; km A indeed to see industnoua. honest, and use-- Chanty, and roted fur her Udelity, 1 here

Bagging 16cts. Tie 6cU.
A good Woman shoo 1,25
A good Boot for 2,50.
A good suit of clothes for 8.00
A good coat for 3,00
A fine suit of clothes for 15.00
A good1 bat for 75 cts.

ft: very thins Else at Corre
pondingly bow Prices.
WE WANT TO BUY 6,000 BALES OF COTTON.

Don't Fail to Call and see Us- -

WALTON 3c BOSS.
oct 7-- tf.

a b uui auiHD l'uj uv-r- , vmw 1 - ' - s.PILLshould fore be it of sketch firing Uir rarly trtaia, Slsadtsa
Ugctt, and many asssssiag irridsssW oswful men sink as Known aoove. And itbey have stopped that uow, though he 2Resolved, That we bow to deep sorrow,

prove a warning to others. Many of oar peof
wra6 aMtri nniot c 11 lt n &Bi tn ti tKaa ixril 1 rt thuss handsome as ever. prol in tlitir c fTurts to

dent Gorernment.pie at a time when bnamea. prospect, were more ' unker6e in the aeath of Warranted or money Refunded, at
favorable than now, made debts which tbey ex KLUTTZ 3 DRUG STORE.sister Fisher, bbe was faithful and true iu
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a
3 St"The Boys in Orey."

Wrt aSJtu. a. a . s e

pected soon to pay. Borne have aone so ana 1 tne active discbarge of all tbe duties devol-othe- rs

are still striving for it. The times have viog upon her in our order, and zealous in tSF A number of nnasoally BR1LLIA9TLAMPS from 25 ets , to $5.00.5W SHORT ST tlil K8 appear ia eacn swaaa. vita a
crest raritj ofM'AKKLINO MISCELLA

sflBc"r,-Sf- c

x- -3 2 .Si .

PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churchesbecome aapropiUoua, and those who are yetb frjm In life she Was
kind and afiUonate toward all. love andtlr the beai effort, than innohle, chivalrous h earU that ynd may have to put forth greater
honor others herself, and she NEOUS M ATTLK oa allprefering tonnapr it. Thev coiinnaiiHi-.- l thn Admiration of 60 eta. per quart..0ever to secure their final emancipation. SueI h. . . . I 2 I S3.00 a Tern.was earnestly- - lamented in death. Her
memory is "ointment brought forth,'' and is WHITE LEAD, Warranted equal tor le anu tho brave in every land. But how

a
d,nire a Sue head enveloped in grey hair to Ibem. s z s : s s a JJ: z s

s t-- x si s c - - n - ei :i
Clnbs of 4 and apsrarda, ft

Yaliatile Ton Lots for Sale

The undersigned offers for Sale the most
desirable uuiinprored building lots in the

any in the world, 11 cents per pound.cherished in the heart sot only of all the
members of this Grange, bat also of the

wu.HKers very few. Wc all love
aD(l uothiug in our appearance is more

to secure it than pretty hair. If old Tho Norfolk Landmark points the poor SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI -- Eitr. Copy FREE, osmIn her death we havecommunity a large,
bnt aspirins youth of the country te tboj hon. And In hr lif

n a.... CI AM 8 AND MERCHANTS'an example. O

t a

a" Mckness ur srrow has robbed you of it,
7u can regain it by the use of Da. TOTT'S"A,D. Its popularity is ro great that it

ofSatiV Addrrss
. . 8EAL8,

Atlanta, Gn,
Kot. U.lSTi.

UU and examine plots.
KERBCKA1QE. 'THEO. F. KLUTTZ'8, DaxroSToaa,example of Andrew Johnson, tbe tailor oi J fbsolved, That we wear for thirty days

Raleigh, and Henry Wilson, tbe 0boel the usual badge of mourning, and that we
akgroftfejt. i heartily sympathiae with the bereaved fcmi- - BiunoiT, V. 0.


